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THE STUDE T
VoL. VIII

No.

UNIVERSITY, NORTH DAKOTA.

Commencement W eek.

c~rtain has not been the case this time.

The

The exercises during the week occured as
follows:

parts showed unusual skill in their preparation
and dtlivery. Reproductions of those we were

Bacculaureate sermon at Presbyterian church,

able to obtain, are given further on.
The junior reception was as all Junior receptions are-the pleasantest-and yet most pain-

Sunday evening, June 9th,
Class night exercises at Ladies' Hall, Tuesday
evening June 11th.
Junior r ception at Ladies' Hall, \Vedncsday
evening, June 12th.
Commencement at Metropolitan pcra Hou ,
Thursday morning, Jun 13th.
Sunclay morning th Ba culaureate sermon
was to have been preached by Prof. Wood worth,
owing to his illness, Rev. W H. pence was
called on to take his place. The text taken
from Jeremiah, IX-39, was "Dwell deep, dwell
without care, dwell alone."
The congregation was a large one, including,
besides the students and friends of the graduates, a good number of those in the city interested in the University. The discourse was
eloquent and impressive, and was received with
the utmost attention by all in the congregation.
The class night exercises were even more interesting than is usually the ca e.

On such oc-

casions, as a rul , of cour e, the productions
containing a. th y g n rally do, things of inter st
to th student hocly, alik exercises may be tir ome to the outsider. ·u •h, how •ver, w , arc

ful event of the week. There we bid good bye
to one another for the month - in some cases
years to come. The evening passed pleasantly
in conver atiou, vari d by a musical program.
Th rcfr hm

11 t

w re cl licious.

All 1 ft at a

late hour to me t on the morrow at Conuucnc
111

nt.

His tory of Class of '95 , N. D. U.
Turn Backward, turn backward. 0 Time, in
thy flight make me a Freshie again, just for tonight. Not, of course, that a grave and reverend
senior would exchange his proud position for
the proverbial process of initiation and head reducing, considered a necessary part of his training. But simply that, with more accuracy
might be made the record of the early days of
this reverend and talented body-the class of '95.
October 31st, in the year of our Lord, I 91,
th 'Varsity reopened after summer vacation.
Th Freshmen
Th first clas
history.

la · th ·n numbered fourtee n .
to whi h we went was English

After a few well chos n remarks

0 11

I02

the di rnity of our position, made by Pr £i ssor

ful about airing hi

\V. in his pleasing manner, our les ons were a -

was never given to his marvelous powers.

igned.

"Cla s in history take for tomorrow,

ahilit), o that full justic
ot-

withstanding thi , the story of his fame became

Macaulay- ix volume . "

ne of our number

noised abroad.

e:xclaime<l-"What a snap!

That class will b

short time ago we lost the hero of our many

more fun than drilling Preps in Company A.
Solid geometry wa

our "pon

They were "after him," and a

translations.
The class of '94 then claimed one of our mnn-

asinorum."

There was not enough architectural ability in

ber, and, though we rejoiced at her succes , we

the class as a whole to make the construction of

were loth to lose her.

angles and pyramids on shingle

Another who left us then, is now endca\'or-

a popular

pastime, hut I must ay that tho e who were

ine to prove that sin

masters of the art of cutting bog orange

UN D -1- Cos

oblique prism

into

and fastening them together

2

2

a husband who is an ex-

an ND farm

double blessed-

ness.
Our next blow was a terrible one, and coming,

with tooth picks, always kindly con ented to
lend their assistance to those less favored. Then

a

it did, wholly unexpectedly, it is small

our instructor with most unequaled inconsidera-

wonder that we have now scarcely recovered

tion for our tender feelings would ask such

from it.

questions as "how many halves in a whole?"

that threatened to overwhelm us, but after we

Nor was it only the force of the blow

Never telling us the size of the hole, or the

had recovered from the first shock of surprise

whole of what it was, to which he referred.

the magnificance of the ingratitude which the

Our Freshman y ar slipped past almost be-

deed betrayed was revealed to us in startling

fore we realiz cl that it had commenc d ; its

plainnes .

happiness marred only by the death of two who

him adi u, that he wa concealing the already

had become very d ar to us.

matured plan.

Though pass d

Little did we think, when we ha<le
W 11-for I can delay the truth

from our numb r, ,ve will always cherish their

no long r-he came back, a full fl dged Junior-

memory and strive to imitat their b autiful ex-

and, never having asked our advice, mind you,

ample.

One more of our members left us at

a full fledged Benedict.

"0 Judgment thou art

the close of the year, never again to be a mem-

pled to brutish beast , and men have lost their

ber of our class, but who is one of the two mem-

reason."

bers of the Normal 95's who are united with us
in the exercises of this week.

But our Junior year was an eventful one!
During this year it was, that three of our num-

During the next year, we made the acquaint-

ber met an equal representation from our sister

ance of Messrs. Homer and Livy and amused

university to contest for the interstate laurals-

ourselves by trying to estimate the amount of

' ·You know the rest in the accounts you have

gold in a certain qLtantity of irou pyrites, and

read,'' etc.

hy similar occupations, until called upon to pay

The South Dakota boys "fired" no oratory to

·weeping farewell to two young braves of our

compare with that they received.

number; who went forth from our halls to do

of the judges was unanimous.

and to dare.

This va ancy was partly fill d by

th• arrival fa youth who prov d to b a cond
Hercules in Gr· ·k and Lalin, hut a trifl • hash-

The desision

\Ve never do anything by halvcs - cv •n though
it be an iniliativ
to cloubl this?

crcmony.

You arc inclined

For verification and furlh •r

DhN'f.

particu Jar , I m 11st r ·~ ·r you to a c rtain Freshnrnn.
This year al. o saw the organization of that
gloriou clas. of "girls in hloo"-mer ancl that
e ·hibition
town.

rn3

a he ays- ' 'how like th old cla s of '95."
Before clo ing I would burden you with a few
tati tics-compiled with great lahor and careanc1 guarantc d.

which thoroughly captivat d the

For the honor of the class, h it told that one
m mber at lea t has proved that the clay

of

chivalry are not a thing of the dull dead past,
and that true bravery may show itself in other
ways beside bucking the centre of the opposing
line.

The night wa

<lark-the girl, petite and

interesting. He might have posed for Ajax defying the lightning.
uddenly, from beside the
walk sprung a large- pig- ix inches in length
and with all the ferocity known to be peculiar
to such animals at the age of a few weeks.

As

the situation demanded, the young lady uttered
a piercing shriek.
himself between th

But all unmm:ed, placing
fair one and her foe, the

gallant Junior reas uringly cried, "Don't h

It is much t be regr tted
that we have be •n unable to obtain ''its" kin
for the museum .

afraid-I'll kill it!"

You are clouhtl ss familiar with the wonderful
work done by the cla sic students of this bo ly
in the line of elucidating(?) ob cure and difficult
Greek works.

Thi

::I

.8

ment, in which, we have shown with unrivalled

V

~

'-'
<

brilliancy, unrivalled save by that Junior ,vho is
so far in advance of Plato and the Greeks that

"'...

::s
0

Now, we hope you will all miss us a little,
but we know thi:tt from this department, we
hall he not only missed, but mourned.
meant it too.

Dr. Thomas said so, ancl he

c ·pt~onally brilliant
lation,

How

In days to come, when some extucl ·nt compl tc, a trau. -

fearfully ancl woncl rfully macle, w

imagine hi111 ga,d11g through a "mi 't of t •ar "

<.)
ti;

>,
.0
p:i

we don't need to consider him, save as an
exception.

do we know?

.....

certainly, is the depart-

I,

iS
....0

'l'IIF,
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Class Poem.
The ru. tling wh at ang to my ears,
. ong of chool n nd college years ;
And through it all ran thi. refrnin ,
" chool life is like a field of grain ."
l uder the wint r '. sun ,

Radiant with its glow,
Glittering white and clear,
Lieth the sparkling now,
Far a the eye can reach ,
Pasture and lawn the same,
Meadow and field and swamp ,
Differing but in name.
What will the summer bring ?
What will the future show?
Who of the wisest yet can tell ,
\Vhat ties hidden beneath the snow?
No crowd of children playing in the street,
But mind their happy numbers will be found ,
Tho e whom in future all the world will hies ,
Those who will scatter woe and death around
But what the future brings is all unknown
Knave , hero, prophet, teacher, sinner, saint .
Are there, the love of parents and of friends
Illume those live , yet free from all complaint ;
Troubles nor care. assail their present lot,
To live i. happine , to breathe is joy,
And thought of future duties, future torms,
They trouble uot each happy girl and boy .
Now the fields are riven and torn
By the merciles. iron plow
Their glitter and b auty is gone,
They arc bare and ugly no, .
Dut the present loss is the future 's gain ,
No springtim plowing, no golden grain .
Soon ; ah, too soou, is happy childhood past,
It gleams and glitter is to bright to last
Boyhood comes on , and childish sports and plays
Must stand aside for sterner works and ways.
School life begins ; with labor long and hard
The primer finst is conquered, word for word.
The hand accustomed to the bat and ball
Now learns with pencil on the slate to scrawl
At mysteries such as '' two plus two" he toils, '
Attempts at play the teacher sternly foils .
Instead of boisterous shout and romp and race
He's forced to lean1 a quiet tone and pace.
Four wall confine him who was wont to roam
O'er lawn and meadow, field and wcod and 11-,'me.
Over the mellow fields,
Into the fertile soil ;
The. ower scatters the seeds
With seemingly fruitless toil ,
His hop is fre from fears,
II clo s the work ofth pr ·s nt hour
Nor into th future peers .
, 11 honor to th t arher, who with care

ml much pni11slnki11g effort sow. the s ·<..<Is
Ofn new life within the mind of youth .

DE .. "f.
And toiling 011 through sunshine and the storm ,
Lin upon line, precept upon precept add ..
He knows not thi work shall be in vain ,
Or if a gloriou: harvest thence shall spring.
Patient he doe. hi. duty day by day
Aud trust · to future years for other things .
The ·un and the rain of sprlug
Fell in th e d esolate fields,
The sprout pu. hed up from below
'Till at length the hard clod yields
Instead of the bar brown earth ,
The sprouting hlade is seen .
In. tead of the de. ert oil
Behold! a sea of green.
Who doe not well remember, as he fir t
Assayed a study hard, untried and new ;
How that at first it bare and black appeared
And gave no promise of a future yield?
Day after day a weary task it seemed ,
Hopeless to plod along the desert way,
Until at length , behold! a sudden light
Breaks on the vision; all is plain as day .
Things heretofore unseen come into view,
Things learned and soon forgot, return anew.
Things dimly understood, now seem to lie
Pregnant with meaning, plain before the eye .
What.seems as lifeless as the barren fiield
Now promises abundant fruit to yield ;.
Aud as the subj ct grows upon the mind,
New b eauties, new relationships we find ,
New application. to the work oflifr,
New vantage points , ofus in future strife.
Th e summ r wind is blowing,
The grain waves to aud fro ;
Now flashing back the sunlight,
Now sadly bending low.
Over the broad fair acre ·
The heaving billows flow :
The stalks now lean to the northward,
Now back to the south they go.
So shifts the mind of youth with every breeze.
Our days in college are with changes rife,
For not until our college days are past
Dare we begin to shape beliefs for life.
One anothor bends our minds a certain way,
Another proves the first in error quite
And ere we finish recitations hour,
The teachers make us think neither's right.
Prof. A. explains the branches taught
As only " parts" of one stupendous whole
And satisfies himself, at least, by proof.<;,
That hiJ branch is the esseuce of it all.
" All other things, " Professor B . will preach ,
" Are subdivisions of the things/ teach ."
J\11t nutum clays approach,

'L'he .-umm r 's growth is clone:
Th • grass in every Ji Id

Stands rip •uing in th sun .
:-;oon • hall th · harvest horn •
Praise or couclenm the land,

'flIH 8Tt I>R ~T.
'fell ifib yield is good or 111
t nder the farmers' hand.
Happy the farmer, when the soil
Has yielded its fruit to his summers toil.

un xplort!<l, is yet too varie<l and multifariou
for one mind fully to c mprehend it all.

opinion on all things from skipping drill to
}>otential En rgy
ooner doe he pa

th

ophomore.

But no

into th Junior y ar than h

b gins to an wer que tions eva ively an<l try to
k wi. e, while he avoid committing him · If,

1

In the Senior

when pressed for an opinion.

y_ear he has given up all hope of reforming the
world by an oration deliver cl in chapel and is
willing to s1 and aside and let the old top spin
on.
Rut is that really the only result of a liberal
education, to make the college man like Socrates,
know that he knows nothing?

Perhaps not ;

yet, if it brought no other, the time spent would
still be well repaid.

In these days when almo t

every man-and woman, too-thinks he knows
enough to run the solar ystem and pretend to
an opinion on every conceivable topic, it is a

A University Education.

g nuine comfort to find a man who once in a

[ ONDE~SEI) . ]

Senior, having completed hi

The

only human b ing who i. sai<l to have a ready

Cla!-smate, now pr pare to harvest
F,ducation. ' golden grain,
Have our fields been tended truly;
Faithfully in joy and pain,
Good the seed that ha. hee11 scattered
In our Alma Maters halls .
Good the rain and good the sun. hine
She has freely given to all.
Shall the crop be worth the harvest?
Shall it be a blessing sweet?
Shall the traiui11g gained at college
Give us strength the world to meet?
lfwell done our daily duties,
Need we for the future fear?
Shall the crop that now we harvest,
Make our future prospects clear)
May the colors on our bosom
Symbolize the ripened corn.
May the green thereon remind ns,
That from seed new life is born .
J,et us sow the seed here ripened ,
By the river, by the turn ;
Freely we've received from others,
Freely give we in our turn.
\VARREN C. HAWTHORN.

Th
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college

while will ay, ''I don't kn w."

But p rhap a

education, will h exp ctccl. hy tho. still on the

Senior has 1 am cl something after all. Cardi-

way, to give an account of some of the wonder-

nal N wman ays the aim of a

ful things which now lie within his widened

make the gentleman, meaning thereby one who

niversity is to

Those who have already climh-

has a "cultivated intellect, a delicate taste, a

ed a few heights will not be surprised when told

candid, equitable dispa sionate mind, a noble,

that the outlook from the mountain top is not

courteous bearing in the conduct of life."

mental horizon.

If a

so enrapturing in its grandure and beauty as

liberal education gives a boy most if not all of

the imagination of the traveler standing at

these qualities the greatest pains and sacrifices

the foot painted it. And, again, those who have

are surly a thousand times repaid.

just now or long ago finished the four years of

The aim of liberal education is not the train-

college life will confess, to themselves at least,

ing of the intellect merely ; like that of all tru

that thelr wild young hopes of all-embracing

education it is the symmetrical development or

knowledge, and all-penetrating insight have
fallen fa,- hort of being realized.

evolution of all the powers of the human being.

Th field i fart o broad for any one to cover

it int llig ntly iu th
ity course.

~ w

y ars call cl a Uuiver-

Human know! ·<lgc, though infini-

t simally small when compar cl with th

gr ·at

* * * *

Will it be saying too much if you

a .. crt that a coll g • or university e<lu ation is
capable of m ulcling any ordinary charact r into a c rtain sp cific form, ancl that its iuflucnccs,
brought to bear upon th

shHl ·nt <luring this

TIIE :TC I>E. ~T.
formativ

p riod, arc all-powerful in . Imping

w would fincl th

'Um· true of it though to a

hi nature? * * * * The fir t duty of a
university undoubtahly is to cli emminate

le

knowledge. Ils province i to introduce th . tu-

of the purest and n blest life and a source of in-

dent to the pa t, acquaint him with the cu. tom ,
truggle , cl feat ,

and

triumph of nations

.1.

extent.

How far clo s the Univ rsity of

orth Dakota d , rv
piration to it.

to h

callecl a cent r

tud nt

President Porter say that every college ha a

long ince vani h d ; and corr<!late thi recorded
experience with the pre ent so as to enable him

genius loci.

to anticipate the futme.

him a comprehen ive view of life and all it re-

have one.
ur cu toms have not yet become
fixed; we have no traditions of past glory, nor

lation .

have we any illustrious names to point to, no

In this way it give to

All history becomes an object le on ;

What is the genius loci of thi

niver ity?

Perhap we are still too young to

bowing clearly that the theories propound cl

careers of famou alumni to inspire us to further
efforts when we falter. Moreover our numbers

today as brand new are really the old appariti-

are not large, and, as an institution and a

ons and illusions which for ages has haunted the

tudent body we certainly lack the pre tige con-

its repetitions become strikingly

significant

brain of man.
The ability to estimate correctly the relative
value of human efforts; the ability to compre-

ferred by wealth.

And yet, have we not a dis-

tinct college spirit, an esprit de corps a genius
loei, call it ,.,,hat you will? Does not this uni ver-

knowledge; the ability to survey the whole field

ity set a certain tamp on its students? Is it not
moulding a certain pecific form of character?

of that knowledge and distinguish the known

There can he but one an wer to these questions.

from the uncertain and unknown, by disc ru-

Ours is an Am rican university in the true

hend clearly the independence of all human

ing the limit , thes ar among th power

con-

n e.

The impr

'ion

received within the

tain d hy a lib ral ducation. It di cov rs to man

walls hall nev r b eras d, th

his place in natur , and his relation to mankind

to our ener ri s her will hold through life.

and the univer e.

we ever amount to anything, if any of u ever

It br eds in him the clear,

calm, and m lerat
pher.

spirit

But it does still more.

of th

philo o-

Not only doe it

become renowned, we will b

direction giv n
If

able to trace to

this university our noblest impulses ; we will

give him the best preparation possible for a di -

confess that we found here the ''springs of action

tinguished career in any intellectual pursuit,

and seeds of thought."

but by holding up before him the loftiest ideals

Time is at hand when the influence of this uni-

of moral excellence, it lays the foundation of a

versity in the state will be all-powerful and all-

noble character.

pervading.

It infuses into him the

pirit

\Visdom and virtue must flourish in

·which makes men great in literature and in the

our rich soil.

state.

ponent of the

It draw him away from the ·or<lid, the

mean and the ephemeral and attract · him to
th pure, th nohle, ancl the lasting.
\Ve have founcl th

puhli

th "r •.

W r• w

, the

niversity of North Da-

kota will live and grow and continuously increase in power an,1 in u. •fullness .

. chools and uni-

versities of F.11gla11d atHl G rmany th c ntcrs of
dvili1.atio11

And as the embodiment and ex-

to cxamin • th

high r educational syst ·111 in the l nitc<l Stat ·s,

John Ma nie, 1 93, now of N .,.,. Vork

~ity, i.

exp 'led h •r · to parti 'ipal · in th• fi stiviti •s of
OllltllCllC'l. 111 'Ill.

THE ST DE .. TT.

THE

your hands.

E T

If you h •ar the

and act up to them, w

hav

thing in miu<l,
no fear fi r the

future.
Pnhli. hed monthly during the uiver ity year by the
tudeut. of the ni\'er ·ity of .. ·orth Dakota.

\VHF..· you peru~e the

page , the cla. s of

ninety-five will no longer he numbered among
F. R.

BECHDOLT,

Ell.BIA CRA,·s,

'g6, Rd1/or-i11-Cl1ief.

the tudent body.

'96, As oeiale Editor.

, I;\. nE E. Kt.· .·sLA.·n, •97 ...
M RCIA BISBEE, '9 . . . . . . . • .

The departure of a clas

fro~ among the undergraduate

} l .1
A era1-y

alway

I ave

ome space in the ranks-spaces that are hard

E. B. Roum.·., 1 97, Science.

to fill.

Thi year it is especially true.

We all

1

FI,ORENCE DOUGLASS, 9 . ... }
HARRY CRESWELL, '97. . . • . .
CLARENCE FAIRCHILD,
SAl'II'L WALTERS,

M. M. l'PSON,

II. L.

1

1

Local
97, Alllletics.

depend largely on the personelle of the student

97, A 111011g tile Colleges.

'96... , .. . .... } B

KINGSLA. D,

know that the progress made by an in titution

'g6, . , , . , ,

body.

.

The clas

many ways,
_If you do not receive THE STUDENT regularly please
notify us. Also inform us of any change in your
address.
THE STUDENT will continue to be sent until all
arrear~ are paid and an order received to discontinue,
accordmg to law.
M~ke all drafts and checks payable to, and address
alt mail to,
THE STUDENT,
{

IVERSITY,

. D

K

VF.AR,

(Strictly in a<kanceJ

owe much or our development, during the pa t
few years; and above all much of the esprit dtt

corps, which we, as astudentbody, now possess.
In parting with them, we lo e those on whose
leadership w have depended, and by whose
have been raised and our path made much more

• 75

Sr GLF. COPY . , , . • . • • ,

To them, we can truly say, we

friendship and pl a. ant a sociation , our ideals

s ·nsCRIPTION RA TE '.

Pim

of ninety-five includes in its

number , tho e wno e influence has been felt in

llSl/ll'SS ~fa11age,

.IO

pl •asant.
WE woulcl lik , in this issue, to sny a worcl to

Enter •cl al th Post Office at ni\' ·rsily, North Dakota,
as second class matt r

the Alumni.

It is th

b st time, p rhaps, we

coul<l choose in which to do
\Vrrn this numb r, the present hoard
editors commence their work.

of

\Vhat the results

of their efforts will be, depends, in a great
measure, not on them, but on you who read
the e lines.

THE

STUDE T

has, in the past,

attained a high standard amoyg college journals.
This has been accomplished largely through the
efforts and interest of the students thems Ives.
The hoard of editors, alone, cannot make
pap r.

a

\Ve must, in the beginning, then, appeal

to you for aid.

\Ve nc cl your

W

The Alumni

a ociate editor,
success.

It has in the past proven a

It can, however, in the future, be

made much more successful by your attention.
The uses and advantages of this department do
not need mention.

They are obvious to all.

It

only needs your support and attention in the
way

of

contribution

to

make the Alumni

column an agent that will bring you more clos ly
in touch with each other and your Alma fifater.

ncourngement,

both in th• matt r of subscriptions ancl interest
manifest ·cl.

o.

Department i now under the supervision of the

want you to h ar in mind that

DURIN ,

a part of July and August,

a

teach •rs

trainings ho 1 is to b held at the l 11iv ·rsity.

this is your pap •r, ancl h ·ing your pap r should

It may h • w ·11 to. ay a word ahout this school,

o' ·asionally r ·'•fr· sorn ·

for although such institution. hayc flouri. h cl

011trihutio11s from

IO

about u · for , om· years <luring th
month , th

oming on

to be our

first.

upport cl by the stat s in

ummer chool ar

which th y ar h kl, for th
the teacher of th

summ •r

purpo e of giving

tate a hance to "bru ·h up"

coll ·g foot ball.

With this incr •as · of inter st

in the coll g worlcl, we find a imilar chang in
the world about u .

Amateur

becoming mor p pular.
golf, foot ball, !aero

port i

daily

All about u , c ·cling,

, tenni , and th

multi-

in the variou subject. with which they have to

tude of other existing mode

deal.

coming into vo rue-not as fad , hut as genuine,

Such an institution will be of e pecial

value in North Dakota.

Th

great number of

healthy mod

of exerci c ar

of amus ment and

our teachers have not high school

·w ith this development

They are, most of them, working their own way

another phenomenon may be noticed.

toward the end th y de ire to reach, and have

ionali m is dying out.

but little time and few opportunities to enlarge

death agonies.

their mental field of vi ion.

pays.

To such,

the

of

pl a. ur .

amateur

sport,
Profes-

Prize fighting i

in its

Professional base ball no longer

Paid athletes no longer command the

summer school will prove an aid of no little

admiration of gathered thousands.

consequence.

ing" and betting public may be as numerous,

During its es ion, they come in

The ''sport-

contact with our be t educators under who e

but. today, they turn their attention to horses

supervision he mu t work .

and dog .

Partially forgotten

uhjects are made clear again, and, best of all,
many hint such a

can only be gotten from

The race track commands

their

admiration-and it really seems as though the
day of hiring men to exhibit their brawn and

those whom long experience bas taught are

skill were past.

obtained.

Profes ionalism in athl tics is a mere pro titu-

No better pla e for a training chool

ould have been
the state than the

lt> ted within the border
niv r ity.

of

With the equip-

The change is for the better.

tion of tr ngth and talent .
e ·hibits him

The man who

lf for lhe filthy lucre that is

m nt of apparatus at hand, and the library, th

ofli r cl a a priz , and not for the lov

b

sport, is lowering him elf morally-by putting

t in the

tate, for refi rence,

central location of the City of

b ide

the

rand Forks as

him

of th

lf on a level with a trained brut , while

regards railroad facilities, there is no reason

he who is, in all sen cs of the word, an amateur

why the coming summer school should not be

is being benefitted, physically, mentally and

one successful forerunner of a series of annual

morally.

teachers training schools.

coming-would

It may po sibly be that the time is
it

were

a certainty-when

athletic~ will be raised to a still higher level,
ATHLETICS today occupy a very prominent

position in the college curriculum.
tude of all institution

The atti-

toward this important

factor in the <levelopment of man is
changed toward the bett r .

being

Athletics are be-

coming more a part of the college cour

.

and occupy the position they did in ancient
Greece.

Let us hope that when the proposed

revival of the

lympic games transpires, it will

be the beginning of another gold n ag

for

amateur athletics.

Th
,ermany ha. an activ

profes. or nin ty-. LP

importanc of phy ical training i. obtaining its
<l •rv <l r cognition. This is markedly tru in
th , st-in pit of th fa t that , om of th ·

tea hing contiuuou, ly on phy. 1 s and min rnl-

mor

ology .- Student L1;c

imp rtant

iu. titutious

have

abolished

y ars of ag '.

For , i ·ty-si .· years h

ha h{ n
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e seutially th· . am· proccs. which takes pla'

@)cience

in the building up of fib rs and tis ·ues in high r
animal and plants. The . coucl mocle of a

Development of Sex in t he Algae.
Th Algae represent plants of the implest
trncture. They live in water and on clamp
surfaces such a. walls, rocks, and hark of trc s,
in th form of blue-green, green brown, or r clclish, filaments or masses of cells.
they can be
micro!'cope.

In mo t ca ·es

studied only by the aicl of a
The Alga

are divided into four

. ual

reproduction i · by /1onJW,f:[Ollia. This is pr . nt
only in filamentou forms and t formed hy the
breaking up of the filament
portion

each of which

into a numb r of

con titutes a frce-

wim~ing hormogonia that finally develops
into a new adult forn.

The highest mode of

. asexual brought about by the breaking up of the
cell protopla m into an indefinite number of

sub-cla . es according to their resp ctivc color .

little

Cyanoplzyceae repre ent the blue , Clt!oroplzyreae, the green ; Plzaeoplzyceae, the brown ,
and Rl10doplzyceea, the reels. This cla sification
also repre ents their progressive development in
structure and function; i, e, the Cyanoplzyceae
are the lowest and the Rlzodoplzyreea the highest of th . e. Becau of limit cl space, we hall
nly make a few remarks on the various forms
of reprocluction as it has be n observed in the
two lowest of the e groups; the Cyanoplzyreac
all(l th Clzlorvp!,yeeae. Se.·tu, l r pr duction
i. said to tak pla , when the ontents or part
of th c nt nts of two indiviclual c ·lls unite to
form a third cell which, directly or inclir ctly,
d velops into the parental type. \Vhen no ·uch
union takes place, the reproduction is said to b
asexual. The greatest characteri tics of Cyanoplzyeeae is, that their cell structur consists in
a uniform mass of frotoplasm, destitute of nucleus; and, also, that we have in these forms no
trace of sexuality. The three general methods
of asexual reproduction, common among lower
plant , are, however, pre ent. The simplest
of the e method is reproduction hy simple fission, sometimes called ve![eletive multiplication.
It may b observed in all unicellular plants and
, nimals (plants and animals consisting of only
one c '11) and th , • only. It onsi ts in the
clivi ·ion of th• cell tnto two qua! part' ancl
thus giv ris to two n w •lls, In fa , thi. is

::oospores, which on germination develops into
new individuals. In all unicellular plants in
which zoospores are formed, and in some multicellulor ones, any cell may become a sporangia
(spore-producing cell); but in others this function has been limited to specialized cells or
groups of cells.
If we now consider the Desmids, of the next
higher sub-class, the C/1loroplzyceae, we shall
fincl a meth cl of reproduction oppo. it to that
of simple fission.
In plac of one c 11 cleviclin , to form two, w hav her th cont nts
of two cell uuitin., to form one, called zygospore,
which surround it ]f with a thick wall of cellulo · . After a longer or shorter p riod of r st
it germinates and a new individual, in every respect like the parent , is finally et free. This
mode of reproduction is called conjugation, and
must be regarded as the first jndication of sexuality, though, differentiation of the sex cannot
be distinguished. In multicellular filaments,
of Spirogyra, coniugation takes place between
two adjacent cells of th same filament, or b tween two sells of parallel filaments. A similar proce s occurs al. o among Diatoms (Pllaco-

cilliated, free wimming bodies,

called

plzyeeae).
In cou. id ring the various mod s of ase. ·ual
r•procluction, w • ohs rv ·<1 in many forms, in
place of multipli ·ation hy simple fiission, t h at
'rtain eel I. wou Id hr ·ak up in to au indcfinit
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numh r of zoospore. with power of inclcp ncl nt
germination.

'fh · same pro' •ss w firnl rep at-

ing it. elf in the formation of gamete (conjugating pore ).

Insteacl of the whole c 11 taking

part in conjugation, w

find in many form

( Volvox) the protoplasm of any cell, or in other
forms (Oedegonium) the protoplasm of some
p cialized

ell, breaking up into a specific or

indefinite number of gametes, tv,:o of which will
unite to form a zygospore or, in higher forms,

oospore.

(When both the gametes are extruded,

their product is call cl a zygospore.

When the

oosplzere, or female gamete, is fertalized within
the female organ, the oogomium, the product is
an oo pore). The zygo pore or oospore develops,
directly or indirectly, into the adult form. It is
the structure and mode of conjugation of these
gametes which are of special interest to us and
which represent an almost complete series of
of changes in the evolution of sex.
imply

modified zoospores which have gradually lo. t
the power of indepencl nt germination a

they

have adapted th ms lv •. to the higher mode of
reproduction, namely, that of conjugation, is
strongly supported by their mode of formation
and by their peculiar behavior in such form

as

Hydrodictyon, Ulotlzrix and Ectocarpus.

In

all the ~ forms there are two kinds of spores
formed; i, e, microspores which are very small,
in all

The latter

cases they germinate idependently and

do not conjugate.

The former on the other

hand

in

germinate

occasionally
generally
doe

Hydrodictyon,

conjugate;
canjugate;

in
but

Ulothri. ·
if

but
they

conjugation

not take place, they germinate indepen-

dently;

and in Ect

arpus the independent

g rmination of mi rospores hardly

evolution of

,w

will

start with the gam tes of th IIy<lroclictyon a1Hl
follow it through its variou. stag
ment, as it ha work d it

of advnncc-

way in the variou

form of Chlorophyc ae and Pha ophyceat::.

In Hydrodiflyon th conjugating mi ro. pores
are planogamete

(frce-swimmin

r

gametes),

identical in structure and size, both taking the
ame part in conjugation, and both may b

de-

veloped in the ame fametangiam (gamete-prorlucing cell.)

In Ulotlzrix, we have exactly the

same thing, except that the conjugating gametes
are developed in different gametangia, hut may
or may not be from the

ame individual.

In

other species of Ulothrix, it has beeu found that
the gametes must develope in different individuals, also, in order to conjugate.

In Edocarpus

we have a union of two planogametes of uqual
ize, but one of the gametes has been found to
lose its cillia and come to rest before fertilization

That the conjugating gametes are

and macrospores which are larger.

s hem' and trac • th

v r oc ·ur .

H r , th n, w lrnv • r pr s ·ntcd what · ·ms to
h transformation stag •s b ·tween as· ·ual ancl
. . ual r ·production.
But to carry on our

takes place.

As the

diffi r ntiated cells ha h

onjugation of two unn regarded as the first

instance of se.·uality, o in Ectocarpu , we have
th first tep in th differ ntiation of ex.
the gamet

II r

which comes to re t is r gard cl as

the female an<l the other one as the mal .

This

is supported by the fact that in all higher forms,
where sexes are better known, the female cell
is always the larger and more inactive of the
two.

In Cutleria, we have the next stage of

development.

Here we have the union of two

planogametes, but the female,

the one that

comes to rest before fertilization occurs, is the
larger.

In Fucus the progress has advanced,

still , a little farther and in place of the coujugation of two planogametes we have, in thi

case,

an aplanogamete (non-cilialied spore) ti rtilized
by a planogemete.

In Vaudzeria, ,ve r ach the

highest cl gr e of s, uali.ty ancl diffi•rcntiation
of se

in (J,loropl1yera,•.

In pla

of hoth mal

ancl fi·111ale h mg shecl into the wat r h •fore the
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act of fertilization, we have h re a ca
the oo ·phere is fertalized within th
th femal ·

wh r

· <?)(\th letics

goninm,

•

r procluctory organ, and only the

mat i .. t fr e. Thi. last proce s, is in many resp ct., analogous to that which takes place in
many of the higher form .
RDAHI,,

'96.

The student in the cienc department ought
to carry their scientific spirit and training with
them <luring vacation and make use of it for the ·
benefit of the tate and the niversity. Tho e who
are interest din biology might collect and cla sify
some of the rarer flora of the

tate and bring

their pecimens with them ne.·t fall for the u e
of the biological laboratory.

In this way a

herbarium composed of the plants of all part of
Tho e intere ted in chemistry and geology
might collect mineralogical and geological pc imens peculiar to their localities.

North Dakota

has within her borders much mineral wealth
which is only waiting for ·ome one to d velop
Bcsicl s, if we carry our lab ratory m thocl.
nee of natur and

apply them to what we can find about u , w,
will acpuire a skill in ob

The interest taken in athletic by the tuclent
Thi year th increa

in athletic pirit ha. heen a marked on , extending to nearly every student in the in titution.
Many adverse circumstance ,
proposed

closing of

the

especially

Univer ity,

the
have

operated to weaken our athletic standing, but
the general enthusiasm has been encouragin

r,

and promi es better result in the future.
The interest taken in foot ball during the fall
term was greater than it ha

ever been before.

A strong team was organized and two games

were played with Grand Forks and two with

the State might be collected.

with n a w go into the pr

The Year's Work in Athletics.
i · increa ing every year.

H.\ ·s

it.

I I I

rvation, classification

and inductive reasoning which ·will b of in . timable value to us in after life.

the North Dakota Agricultural College.
former were ea y victories, the latter

The
bard-

fought defeat . The fir t game with the Agricultural Colleg , played at the Y. M. C. A.
Park in

rand Forks, wa

charact riz cl hy

heavy !in rushing on the part of the A.

, and

mbined end playiug and line ru hing on th
part of the "

."

The h avy rush line of th •

Agricultural College won th day for them by a
score of

2

4.

In the return rame at Fargo,

the fast end playing on which the

niversity

had placed its dependence was made almost
Every college study is useful somewhere · it
I

u eless by the slippery ground, a heavy rain

may not visibly appear in life, but it has left

having fallen a short time before the game

mental strength and culture.

commenced.

Bluing go s

through the cloth, but leaves it white.

Every

tudent is accountable to the future for his wis
use of opportunities.-Colle.1re Palladium.

Here again the A. C. was victori-

ous with a core of 24-4.

The team that played

at Fargo lined up as follows:

Radcliffe,· center

ru h; Arnegaard, right guard; Engebret on, left

The young ladies of Wellesley college have

guard; O'Hara, right tackle; Wright, left tackle;

ordered an eigh t-oarecl barge, and ar going to

Bickford, right en<l; Maloney, left end; Brennan,

row this y ar.

Th harg · is to b, forty-fiv fi• t

long, thr •e fi, t h am , ncl mad
·<far.

Th plan wa.

of Spanish

uh111itt •d last F •hruary

atHl was approv ·<1 hy the faculty

Ft d,angr.

quarter hack;

n chclolt,

lI mpst ad,

right half back;

full h, k, and captain of the t am.

During the winter, v •ry littl was don in th ,
liu • of athl ti s.

A skating rink ,,.as urnin-
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tain <1 on the
mpu , ltHl a game of hocky
with a 7rancl F rks t •am , ·a
talk ·cl of hut
never materialized.

Th only ev nt of imp rtance wa the formation at Fargo, of the talc
Inter-coll hriate Athl ti A. ociation by the r pr ni v rsity, Strit Agrientative of th
tat
cultural colleg , aml th Red River Vall •y
Univer ity.

n account of the propo cl clo ing

of the ·niver ity, it wa thought b t, 11 ar the
encl of the winter term, to withdraw from th
A

ciation.

the l'niv ·r. it , m·,d • o large a. cor in th fir t
few i1111i11gs. In the fourth inning, Ray had to
leave th box on account of his finger, all(l
from that time on the l niv rsity play cl a lo ing
gam . \Vri ,ht pitched on inning, then Ray
went into the bo.· again but had to give it up,
and Adams pitched the rest of the r, me . The
playing from th fifth inning to the end wa
unint resting. Easy hitting and bad fielding on
both ide combined to run up a big . core, and
the game ended 41-27 in Crookston's favor.
Coll ge athletics have many critics.

During the spring term, a strong ha e hall
team, under the captaincy of Ma.· Upson, ha ·
b en kept in the field, and has play cl the
following game : April 29, at the V. M.

A.

Park in Grand Forks, niver ity, 33; Y. 1\1. C.
A., II. April 26, at the niversity, University,
14; Grand Forks, 16.
May 6, at V . 1. C. A.
Park, Univer ity, 21; Company F, 15. May 27,
at Grand Forks, niver ity, 27; Crookston, 41.
Tennis bas been play d steadily through th
pring term, ancl . v ral v ry good play ·rs are
omin, to the front. For some time th re ha
h n talk of having a tournam nt hetw n th,
l niv rsity and
rand Fork , but for som,
unknown reas n it never took place .
Taking all in all, th work done in athletics
during the past year ha b en very encouraging,
and the advantage gained should not be Jost.
The foot ball team should be organized as early
in the fall as po sible, and active steps taken to
put into the field the strongest team in this part
of the country.

Base Ball .
Tuesday, May 27, the
niversity played a
gam of ba. e ball against the Crookston team.
During the first part of the game, the l nivcr. ity played w 11, whitewashing their opponents
twic , ancl driving th hall all over th fi lcl .
Th fi Jding of th· Crookston t am was v ry
poor, ancl it is partially owing to this fact, that

The

amount of knowledge displayed hy him who
writes the following i about equal to that of the
av rage traducer of foot ball:
\Ve went to ee a gentlemanly game of foot
ball recently, and were delighted with the
innoc nt, childish amusement. We screamed
in childish glee when the quarter-back jumpccl
on the broad back of the half-back and the fullback tackled the bead end of the left end and
broke his Grecian nos . Then the left-tackle
tackled the right-tackle and knocked th right
encl on the wrong nd and brok hi ankl . It
wa just too swe t for anything.-Fra/ernal

News.
The Co. F. gam s and the "footra e" on th
Y. M. C. A. diamond h twe n Cro kston an<l
th "F" were, mo. t of them, rath r rank exhibitions of hall playing. However, the "U"
team can play good ball, as was manifested on
at lea t two different occasions. On May 24,
at MayviJJe, the Varsity team met the Mayville
.1. ormal
boy .
Both teams, according to
previous agreement, were packed, but the
Normal boys seemed to have caJJed in the mo t
outside talent. Nevertheless the "U" heat·core 14 to 10. Hutton and Knudson, as battery, did excellent vork . O'Connor, \Vright
and Turner played their usually strong game.
The contest was clo
and intere ting. Th
umpire was cl ciclcclly rank in . veral of his
cl cisions. The t am spok highly of their
treatment at the hatuls of the • Torma) ho ·s, ancl
t':tlll • home in a v ry nmch encouraged fram<' of
111i11cl.
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lphe · eAlumni
Graduate,, are reqnc kd to communicate it ms of
interc,t to this column .
Correction. of any error. made in thi: column will he
thankfully r ceived .
. latter for publication ·hould he ent in before the
twentieth of each month.
Addrc·ss all letters to
MIS N . E:\IER o •• Jo.·r:s,
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

John D. Campbell, '90, ha
principalship of the Park River

resigned the
chools.
Mr.

Campbell has been cloing mo t excellent work,
and ranks high as an educator, being amon r the
best in the tate.

11~

ITH .

C

, ...

Y.,

Tay 25,

1895.

To the Editor of the Stucleut·

In the Alumni d partment of THE ST 1, 'T
for .May. a light error r pt in regarding the
po. ition I hold here. It is not in Cornell
m\'er ity that I teach but in the Ithaca Con erYatory of .i::lu ic. There is a light affiliation
between these, it i true, the Con rvatory
supplying all regular University mu ic and
mu i"cal instruction. But the institutions are
entirely distinct.
The Conservatory has some twenty instructor
with three hundred regi tered student . I am
highly pleased to ee that the people of ..LTorth
Dakota are too clearheadt!d to ~now the Univerity to close. With regard to the Faculty a11<l
·tudent I remain, Your truly,
C. F. E. Fi et, '93.

\V::ilter J. Marcley, '91,
a full-fledged 1\1
D. He graduated June 5, from the Boston
'niver ity School of Medicine, and had the
high honor of being elected class speaker.
Mi. Henrietta Paulso11, '94, has received a
position in the Hillsboro chools.
\Vill Cowp r, '9 , has return d from his
south rn trip. Th re i. a shadowy something
011

his upp r lip of which h is very proud.

Myron \V. Smith, '90, graduated from the
Boston Gniv r ity Sch 1 of 1\.1 clicine, June 5,
and will spend his ummer at Camp sguam, at
the foot of the White Mountains, ... ew Hampshire.
Mi s Mattie R. Glas , '93, will spend her
summer at Glasston. N. D., with possible trips
to ~Iinnetonka, Devils Lake, and \Valhalla.
The Alumni banqu t Thursday evening,
June 13, at Hotel Northern, promise to be a
great success. The committee on arrangements
are <loing their best to have a pleasant re-union.
.:\liss Mary B. Crans, 90, will take her cl gree
in D ntal Surgery, Jun 28, at the Iichigan
{ niv ·rsity at Ann Arhor.
The followi11g ktt 'r will prov· of int •r st to
the 111n.11 y fri •11cls of Mr. Fis ·t:

President Eliot, of Han·anl, uggest that
the students day hould have ten hours for
for meals, two for
work, ei~ht for le p, thr
out door .·erci. • ancl one for minor d tails.
Chicago

niv rsity according to the latest

statistic·, has a larger graduating nrollm nt
than Harvard and
ni versity of Pennsylvania
together, and twice as large as that of Yale.
The

niver ity of Minnesota has the largest

percentage of honor students this year, that it
has ever graduated from one class. There is a
class of I 13 ; twenty.seven of these standing
over go per cent.
Miss Francis Willard is the third woman upon
whom a degree of L. L. D. bas been conferred,
the other two being Maria Mitchell and Amelia
B. Edwards.-Pennsylvania.
Ohio ranks fir t in the number of colleges,
Illinoi next.-Exclza11ge.
The old st coll ge in the world is . aid to he
th· Mohamm ·clan collcg , Cairo, Egypt, whi ·h
was 2&.>o y ars ol<l when Oxfonl was found ·<l.Cynir..
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• Ir. Bo twi k , of Bathgat , :.topped off at th•
" lay 21, to vi it hi . clau rhter ' eva, '96.

"

Pre ident 1\1 rrifi kl d ·livered the Comm nc ment addre at th e. rci e of the
rafton
High chool, • 1ay 3 r.
Frank Dougla , 96, mad a bicycle trip to
hi home in rafton, May 2 , returning next
day.
Roll call has been re orted to in chapel.
1

Fir t tudent.-What is the ubject matter of
the late t romance?
econd Student.- h ! Two students fall in
love with a "Fi her" maid, and you can gue s
the rest.
Prof. Kennedy has been conducting in titutes
for ome time pa t.
M ssr . Brennan and
Skula on, both 1 95, have charge of his cla es.
Mr. and Mr . \V. A. Gordon, of Grand Forks,
were the guests of Profe · or and Mr . Brannon,
May 18.
everal members of the class of '95 have
alr ady obtained excellent position as princi pals of chool. for th
n uing year. G orgc
Br nnan goe t Bathgate, B. G . kula on t
Tower ity, and Sam'l Rael lifie to Arvilla.

M . .. . Johns n, of P tershurg and brother L.
L ., of Fargo, vi. itecl Ii .
Edith and Tclli ,
J. lay 29.
The Tenni club i larger thi · year than
u ual, and on plea ant vening the "love"
game work to perfection.
Profe sor \Voodworth preached in th
unday evening, May 19.

parlor

A croquet et has been added to the amu men ts at the " . "
n Tuesday evening, May 21, Prof. 1\lacnic
treated the young ladie at the dormitory to a
spread consisting of all the choicest delicacie
of the sea on. The pread wa given in honor
of the birthday of his son, John 1 93, who i now
in New York City. Prof. Macnie ha ever been
the great friend of the U. N. D. girls, and they
all join in wi bing him many long and happy
year .
Rev. Witham, pa tor of th M. E. church of
Grand Fork , preach d in the parlor one
'abbath in May.
Mr . Wo dworth was th guest of Mrs. Davis
at the "(, " May 18.

U/ilder
SUSCESSORS

TO

JAMES RAE

OOh0Iesale and ~etail Dealers in

. STAPI,E AND FANCY GROCERIES.
FRUIT

FINE TEA

AND

VEGETABLES

OYSTERS IN
SEASON

AND COFFEES

Full Line of Canned Goods
GRAD ATE

EYES
EXAMINED
FRIUt

Frank V. Kent,
g

p

rt O p tician

The Ohicago Opthalmic Oollege
The Philadelphia Optical Oolleg

-~--"--.
Kittson

v ·.

/
11
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Program f: r Commcnccm •ut w ·k:
Bae a laureate

rmon . . .

'fhe

Runclay, May 9, 3.00 1•. c.

l'Ror. \Vu UWOIU II

Class Nig-ht I~xerch,e .
. . 'fu day, • tay re' .oo P. t.
Junior Reception . . . . \\'ecine--day, . ta · 12, .oo I' • • 1.
Commencement H. ·ercis ", Thur. dny,. ray 13,10:00 A. M.
lumni Banquet . . . . . . Thur. day, J\Iay 13, ·oo I' •• 1.

The final xaminations, the most important
of the year, have b en in progrcs. the past
week.
The ·niver ity Batallion participated in th
Grand Forks parade J. Iemorial Day.
The 'ni ersity fund i · teadily increa. ing
and th pro pect. for the next two years are
much brighter.
The Baccalaureate Sermon will be preached
hy Prof. \Voodworth in the Presbyterian church
in Grand Forks, Sunday, • lay 9, at 3:00 P. M.
On June 13th a match was shot against Company C. of Grafton.

Grafton posses es a fine

I I -

night c. · rcb s pa s cl off v ·r ·

las

pl •a. antly.

The room were beautifully cl cor-

atcd-flow r ,

fern. , and

the

chool color.

making th parlor l autiful to the eye.
the programme, it wa
ome
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e.·celleut.

As to

Th re were

peopl pres nt, a very large numb r

coming out from town.
••;era! incipient runaways wer
the bud on class night.

nipp d in

One, however, went

through the campus fence, leaving a part of
toe buggy behind a a reminder.
Commencement w ek i

always bright.

It

had to top running even this year for us.
The regents paid a visit to the Varisty
grounds on the day before Commencement.
Judging from the opinion

expres ed it is a

rifle range, within a fevv blocks of the busine

pretty sure thing that we are going to run for

portion of the town.

the next two year .

Cnder such favorahl

circumstances, h ha de,· lop <l the h st sh oting company in the state.

Among the ,·isitor at the '• '' during Com-

The boys wer • in

mencement we k, we notic d Mr. E. II. \Val-

poor condition to . hoot coming out from e ·-

lac •, class of '97, Hamlin , ,.,.·ho is at present

mnination , and b ing,

the gu st of Herbert King laud,

Ncvcrtheles

on. cquently, n rvou ..

the scot• was a ti ,

having r36 points to it. er <lit.

ach t ·nm

Bost wick of Bathgat •, and Kellogg

Mesdnm'
f Grafton,

who are vi ·iting their claught r .

8EARE'S TRADE PALACE
The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet
House in North Dakota.

$ilha, \DeI"eta
JDrcaa '5oot,a, <trepea
t lowest price<. )
<tballica, rinta
'5tngbanta
~I> cint i11tl11c
•nts

'

A careful comparison will. how that w

( carry lhc fine t of

111

to stud nls .

Ulllbtte '5oot,o

THOMHS BEHRE

THE . n·I>h 'T

IJ6

Th union tu eting of the Y. l\I.
A. and
Y. \V. C. A., of th
niversily, wa. on· f the
mo. t intcrcstin r of the . ea. on. It wa h Id in
th parlor , unday, June 2.
rd r of m eti11g
was as follows: Paper prepared by l\Irs. Babcock, the out-going presidenl of th Y. \V. C.
A., read hy Mis Bisb • . Then follow cl short
a<ldre . e by J. Ir . Brannon; Me r . Radcliffe,
Fairchild, Clifford, · and Pre . 1\1 rrifi Id and
Prof. \Voocl\\·orth. The program vms inter-

p •rsc<l with music, tho. · <1 '. t•rving p · ial
uwn tion b ·ing the olo of Ii. s Ragsdale ancl
• Ir. Cliffonl, of Grand Forks. Th 111 eting
throu ,hout \ ·as •nthu. ia. ti and inter sting an<l
one coulcl not help fi ling that th ·s • so ietics
arc a pow ·r for good in the Univ rsity.
H 11ry Clark, who is profe . or of botany at
Chicago

nivcr ity, is not twenty-on years of

ag .-Rambler.

J. GANSL

i6 South Third Street.

Official In pector of "Watche
For the Northern Pacific Railroad Co

And Great Northern Railway I,inc
The Adjusting and Rating of Chronometer: and High Grade of American and Swiss \Vatches a Specialty
J , GANS L'S Tl ME used on all train , hotels public building~, etc.
Telephone 120-3.

WM. PRESCOTT, PROPRIETOR.
Prices Moderate.
{ Strictly First Class .

Private Dining Room for Parties . . . .

~be ©ntario
The Store is Eloquent of Spring,
Full of the vigor of the new sea. on, non: than t!\'Cr alert to meet the expect, lions of its puhlic. Th pos. ibilities
of his business nre a constant insp1ratio11-110 time for lrnm-drum, no notion of having that kind of a store.
Too much to clo in its ever increasiug helpfulues · for you. H's a pleasure to know that there is a nich for
a store so good as to be necessary to Grand Forks shoppers, and that we've n long lead towards reaching just such a position. Now that the warm weather is here you need something light and cool to
wear. Come in and look over our line of Ladies' \Vaists in Silk, Madras, Percale, Etc., ranging
in price from r.oo to 7.50. Dozens of styles of the daintiest waists for wear with any sort of
skirt. In our cloak parlor you will be delighted with our display of separate skirts and
Duck suits-which means all you'd hope for in a dress and a good deal more than you
have ever had in ready-made garments before and at extremely low prices.
. . . . We want your trade••Come in and see our goods . . . ,

R. B. GRIFFITH.
Correct W. ights.

PromJ)t Servie

B

NES & CO.
• THE RIGHT PRICE GROCERS ••••

low priees

